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(By !^. L. Shipman
Raleigh, January 28..The out¬

standing feature of last week in

legislative circles was the message of

Governor McLean to a joint session
of the Assembly on Weilnes'day in the
Hall of the House. The address was

a comprehensive survey of the State s

business, accompanied with import¬
ant and valuable recommendations
looking to the application of needed
remedies to meet the- urgent needs of

the hour. The Governor would not re¬

tard the progress of the common¬

wealth in any sense, bue he Wants to

proceed on a -sale and sane" basis.

Enlargement of public institutions
to an "extent thai will enable them" to

kee'p pace with the State's steady and

so I'd development, meets the -Gov¬

ernor's approval. yet he would 1...

all garments "cut to tit 'the cloth.

The Governor's ' suggestions were

vc\"'' ved with the closest attention b\

t}:,. ,»,. s and a crowd which packed
the '.old n<- * and galleries, of the hall.
h for ;i 1 1 oi'onoiuiciil lulnini-

isutttica *^a.< oin> of tin points in

the message which received vhe

"giad'hand." The speaker wanted
t^>e financial coiu.ition ft' the State

in its entirety and will be
sa;!-: d with nothing el e. The Gov¬

ernor cove re. I a number of subjects
in his address, viz: training in Agri¬
culture. Health. Economy in Admin¬
istration. the Budget System. Re¬
form iti judicial procedure, t. eight
Rales.- Development <>f Water I rans-

portaion. Highways. Treatment of

the Afflicted, the Pardoning IWcr,
Blue Sky Law, Conservation and IV-
v. 'jmnent- of : our Natural Resour-
cos. Industrial. Coastal Plains,
Treatment ««f Labor. Workmen's com-

.pensation. Treatment of Prisoners.-'
The States' prison. Commercial
Tt attic on the highways. Fish and

Oysters, etc.

The question of deficit or no de-
^

f;c;l. has p.issed tne debatable siage.

I: is here, and the size is yet to be .

determined. I he most authentic ih-

;..rn.a::on available fixes the amount
L of June *»0. lU'-M, at $t5.000.t>t>0.
The P.ud--ret Commission estimates
that a couple of millions more may

as well be added to tfii shortage re- 1

ported by the auditor, (..overnor .Mi-
Lean insists that "alt the cards be j
laid on the tfoale."' so that «.ne '< re.>- j
oval Assembly and the public may j
know "the truth, the whole - truth,'
and nothing but the truth, it i- the

Governor's purpose to get the State &j
expenditures back in line with its

deficient revenues, and members of

the General Assembly appear U> be.

in accord with the views of live. Kx-.j
eeu.pt ive.
The propose.! :i5-mil!ion bond bill

for the further o> te;;::t..n uf elU

States highway system wa; rroiu-..

out loV the .uspee.b'n < . '-o.h -,)U- <. ¦¦¦

on Thur.-d.e. . it was introduced m

tl". House bv Represent Hi! ve Bowie.,
of Ashe. it. che Senate by Senator

Keaih. ef !t will not take the

course of C-e .erm.aais meas¬

ure wh:eh the voters of u.e, Stat«- re-

is either to accent or reject .it. If

D-sse*. the gasotiue tax will be in-
. "a'-on. anu

c ri i < & *

».' lillvO <*cli t4
short term

,of expenditures fo- road purposes
jVn . \<U ;vc issued and sold.

I, Will ti^iy
roads are av- s.dijeet oi' genteel, aiu

.ponte conversation ".vith- most ey-
er-fcoiv to *r th.sv .lays bo,
ir,, - ..< **<o<e who use 'he publu,
IV . . *»¦

..... J? V

highway s most are wi«a!:g to p> a .

the privilege will the State risk its

credit in. further extending the sys¬
tem.

The request of Governor .McLean
for a Pardon Commissioner to "-.
sevioUJly consider"..;. Representative

i i , .- h ha.< offered aWmnoie. <.* ¦ '¦ .> L-'- ""

thill which would authorize the ap¬

point.rent of an official to assist the

Go.'.: i. .*.»
1

p '.rdons. a»«d commuta-

A Poit Card
WilJ Brin^ It

ar.d how to get them is told
on page4 of Catalog

T.W.Wood & Sons
SatdJmmn tin** if7ft

55 S. 14th St., Richmond,V».

and the best vareties Per c*-"h purpose is

tois in the i 32tj Catfcio£ V/ood's Seeds

lions. He would be paid a salary of

$4,000 a year, and allowed to employ
a stenographer at a salary not ex¬

ceeding $150 a month. The Commis¬
sioner would 'be under the immediate
direction of the Governor, tile final
arbiter in all pardon cases, ll is the
purpose of Governor McLean to de¬
vote his entire time to weightier
matters of the State, instead of
wearing himself out in the consocia¬
tion of petty affairs. It is not the
mind of the Governor to shirk any
duty, but to discharge every obli¬
gation to the best of his ability. A
capable man as Commissioner of
Pardons, who could prepare all cases
in a proper way, would relieve the
Executive of no little worry and de¬
tail.
The General Assembly "took a

day oft" 'and visited the State Uni¬
versity in body on Friday to witness
the foiiual dedication of the new law.
buildiii;. . Owing to ill.1 nrt's.MSVi "oil:-1

not attend and Lieutenant-tiovernoi
,). Kimer Long presented Ma fining
Hall to that institution, while the
acceptance speech was made by Mr.
Josephus Daniels 011 behalf of the
board of trustees. Members' of tlw>
otneral Assembly occupied s> a Is 00

iiu speakers' platform. Special seats
Were provided for. the wives of the
legislators anil other" invited guests
wlri) were also handed tickets to the
.luncheon at New t arolina Inn. tol-
lov.ing the exercises. State oiiiciab.,
members of the Supreme Court and
distinguished personages from a:;;.-

graced- the occasion with their pres¬
ence. Developments at the liniversi-
tv were given "the once oyer by
many members of the I ogi slature
during their visit to the "Hill anu iiist
hand information may be helpful to
some WfieU the appropriiu ion. bill
j-onn up for cti»jsit{ersiticm laler on.

Both branches of the Assembly
v.'ere n action again 011 1-riday e\ei>

...
. 1 » i nei-jher had h "full house."

. ,s<i week of the session has
practically expired, with no bills, rat¬

ified except a few of routine ciuv-

acter. The 4th started with prospects
of accomplishments. .Goverhoi Me-
I.ea.n has shown himself a man. of
ucvio'n and makes plain his convic¬

tion that he is -not one of tlv-se who
:.s content with "making promises to

iiie ear .0 be broken to the hope."
He finds fault with the State'- fiscal
policy and wants the system changou.
tie stands for progress, but does not

look witii favor upon extra, ageuc.
!u ;;..y form. It 's his con v utiw.r .hut

the State is a big busit.e.-s . I...U-U-
tion and he believes thai sound .nis-

methods and pnuieni i.usme-s

Management should be applied in

..nulling its liscal atlaas.

A number of l.ogisia-.ors tfef*
heavy losers in a disastrous s;v

wiiieh destroyed the Motor S< rv.-ce

. tere.ge building near the Sir Wake:

Hotel 0:1 Thursday morning. m

- hich snore than 200 automobile-:
and trucks were burned. Serving a->

a number of the General Assembly
this winter will, to them be an ox-

pensive experiment. l'ew-of then: ear-

. ricd insurance on thir fais. The.se
will have to take total fosses and
make the best of the misfortune.

Several administration measures

are "in the making"" and will soon be
ready for presentation. The Governor
will insist upon the budget system
of handling the affairs of all state de¬
partments, and revision in the judic¬
ial system. The claim of congested
dockets has reached the ear of the
Executive. Whether the Legislature
is in accord with his views on this

particular proposition to be ascer¬

tained. His Excellency plainly indi¬
cates the desire to evolve a plan for
the expansion of the Geological and
economical Survey, as outlined in his

message, to the General Assembly,
ratlu r than the creation of an addi¬
tional department for the purpose of

collecting and collating information
touching the industrial progress of

( lie Si ate.

THE CORN AND HOG RATIO

Ralfigh, Jan. 28.."It is erf-

..t,ential,!" says W. W. Shay, swine
extension specialist for the State Col¬
lege, "that the live stock farmer
u alersiami the meaning of some

terms which are made use of by the

government in giving out information
or which he should take, advantage
in planning' his operations for an¬

other ye;;'. On a fairly large farm,
surh kn'owiedge may easily be worth
.veral hundred dollars to him in one

year.
"By tlie term Corn- and Hog Ratio

is ijivn'nt the number of bu-hels of
corn which, at the awr?:gc farm vai-

"i . ;J tin- average form value of
It. .. ¦..!. of 'Ive weight hog.

i".e v. rage farm value of live
heg- f)er 100 pounds, and the
v.-ra.'i f\:.. price ol' cwn is 86c

per i!. :\atie, which is found
f y divuli;: the- prize uf hogs by*
lie price of coi n, is !1.7ii.

'¦;nr i;i. the last fbul' ..ears tile j
!3in him! hog ration iluc.ua'.e.l
from as low as 7.1 bushcis to as high

.; i'» bushels of corn. The .'.Vera;-

.for- the- i;i: t fifteen yuit'cd has: b.-t .:

.vi"- 1 1 bushels.
"I'uiing a se.:>oa of >j

is sometimes p;;.-: ibie 1

buy corn at the farm prid
iiogs. .and make more pAolit oii thi
.orn than ihe farmer wlio raised it

ii'd. V
"That -.'atemem j ; j » £. ! A :i!.".;i.v it

i -ar i.al t ii fain/ei v.h) -i-'V.
' : ii i e * i v. l » ¦ in tile i.;;?. t.t'i-v (.'. tilt'
nieaaiiiK of term.- ami th-e. .i'iy of
coiiui- ion's. described, and frequently
fi.i "t. i !»y them is in a anich be l l , r

r.-JsVvi'Hi to profit by future tfevolpp-
I ;ae!Us iiiM- is the a ;.re .e.'

i whe got*. . t ; i S 1 .
. no. always, air.

ide ratio i!
;< aia.il i"

|e. feed it to

A Missouri c-litO1- asters s a d.'1 'uvv
is the only person who cat: aci-.ivs e
suc.-e... by kid.ing. I'f «- -= . vi-i< *]y
no: a fooil all fan and never . a\v

h:< team Wi by the margin of a

goal afu i1 touclldo -Vn or a field goal,
j.i't to men' : m better punting.

TOXAWAY NEWS
Mr. Luther Owen, a resident of

Jackson county, visited his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Berlin Owen, on last
Wednesday.

Mr. C. J. Lee. of Spartanburg,
has brought his we 11-digger to Toxa-
wny, and has just completed a well
for Mr. Ilosea Lee.

Mrs. 0. C, Jones of Saluda, spent
si-v 'ial days rf last week with her
daughter, Miss Averee Jones, who
has been very ill, but is improving
nicely.

Mr. Vince Smith of Quebec, was

a visitor in Toxaway Tuesday.
Miss Evelyn Jones was the guest

of Miss Florence Gillespie Sunday.
Mr. Pose Owen has been on the

sick list, but has gone to work again.
Mr. David Hicks and family, re-

ce;:;ly movjd from Pickens to Toxa-
vv-ay. Mr. Hicks has. accepted work
wit a Moltz Lumber Co.

Mr. Cole Lee made a business trip
to lii 'vard on last Friday.

Mr. Charlie Moore has moved from
Cold Mountain to the house belong¬
ing .to Mr. Pill Owen.

Mr. John Tinsley of Brevard, was

a visitor in Toxaway recently.
Mrs. Hugh B:<!ey and son." Frank,

made a trip to .'Brevard last Friday.
Mr. J. T. Stillmnn and family.

,)f v'rossviHe, Tenn., have moved to

Toxaway, where Mr. Stillman has

aveepted work.
Aiis. M. I.. Marceum was ill for

several d:!ys last week, hut is improv¬
ing.

(>!i last Saturday night, Mrs.}
Moo'.h Price entertained \wiih a

! .;rt!i'..iy party in honor of her daugh-
'er, "^ary Jane. Numerous games'
VvfiV plAyed, after which a delicious
.supper was served. Al! the young

.people prescriSnRD afio ifl mob)
people present reported a pleasant
evening.

Thgre is no danger of the "Solid
S-.aith" being split but it shows signs
< i' wearing; oil around the borders.
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SPECIALTY
Harolit Norwood

T~\1 frnone- 1 do
Brevard, N« C.

cruonpen.! .MrwaaMOMBMUKear u ; r.

Tk biggest ?a!us la a winter car for the family
The Fordor Sedan provides room for the whole family. Yet it is a light,
easily handled car.the kind you want for the months of changeable weather
and difficult driving conditions.

It is fitted wifn carpet and curtains that harmonize with the color tones of
the two wide, deeply upholstered seats. It enables you to keep comfortably
warm, yet have plenty of fresh air since theFordorSedan is equippedwithCowl

Ventilatorandwindowsthatlowerbyrevolvingregulators.
The Fordor Sedan

300
Coupe - - S520
Tudor Sedan 580
Runabout 260
Touring Car 290
On open can Demountable
Rims and Starter are $85 extra

All prices 1. o. b. Detroit

You cannot own a car that ofiers you better value or

more widely useful service. And the greater economy
of operating a Ford lends emphasis to the practical worth
of this car to you.

LOWE MOTOR CO.
o VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD PLANTS

r-T- ' ^ :r -vr- nam, i .»

H. CARREN
Phone 108.Brings your wants in all
Staple and Fancy Groceries Fruits

and Vegetables at Lhe
right price.

All kinds of Feed at the
lowest possible price.

Phone 108

H. CARRE
BREVARD, N. C.

I

Your sk:il as a cook is fully c:\:

and rewarded wuc- you use it pre¬
pare one of our delicious Ro.i lor
your table.
Let us send you one for dinner f< ,v.v.

PHONE 124

For All Fresh Meats

Centra! Mar
Main St. BREVARD. N. C. Cicytcn Bldg.

irvtiv -.sr;it

Back From The Cleaners

When your C'.cthcs come back froiv tl" : Clean¬
ers do they look like ;,ev.\' They v. ir you
send them to us for cleaning and pr, s^-we
guarantee your satisfaction with our v rk.

CITY PRESSING CLUB
I<< M.AXD ()\VI-:.\. I'n.jMkt-

Main Street BREVAK C.

CAM 118 FOR

QUICK TRANSFER SERVICE

We now have a Large Moving n.

All kinds of Hauling Light or IL ; y
* Promptly Attended to.

We Deliver all Sizes ot Heater and Kindling Wood
. Also .

Crushed Stone and Sand.

Deaver & Siniard Transfer Co.
Office at Cascade Filling Station.

Brevard, - - North Carolina


